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Confiderations

TOVCHING A
WARRE WITH

S P A I N E.

Our Maieftie hath an Impcriail name

;

hwzsHCharUs that brought the Em-
pire firft into France ; A Charks that

brought it firft into Spainc ; Why
(hould not Great Brictaine haue his

turne \ But to lay alide all that may fcemc to haue

a (hew of fumes and fancies, and to fpeake folids

:

A warre with Spaine (that the King flaall enter into

it) is a mightie wor ke ; It rtquireth ftrong mareriah

and a<fliuc motions; He that (aith not fojis zealous,

but not according to knowledge: But acuertheklTe,

Spaine is no /ucb Giant^and he that thinketh Spainc

to be fome great ouermatch for this Eftace, affifted

as it is and may be, is no good Mint-man, but takes

greatneflcof Kmgdomes according to their bulke

and currcncie, and not after their intrinficjue value.

Although therefore I had wholly fequeftred my
thoughts from ciuill affaires, yet becaufe it is a

new eafcj and concerneth my Countrey infinitely,

I obtained of my feite to fet downc, out ol: long

continued experience in bufinefTe of ed^ite^ and

A 2 much



mucn conuerflitionin bookesof poIicieandh^Ho*

rie^vs had thought pertinent to this bufintflcj and

in ali humblentiTe topreftnc it to yoi^r Maieftier

hoping, thntackaft you will d fcerncthc ftrength

ofmyatFeiri:fonj through the weaknefltof ray abi-

lities : For the Spaniards haue a good prouerbe,>

Bepiarioji Bmpre csn la CaUntura ; i here is no hea:

ofaffe<flion, but it is ioyned with fome idkn. flc of
braine.

To warre are required a iuft quarrel!, fufEcicnt

forces and proui(ions, an d a prudent choyce o( the

de{ign«s. So then I will firft iuftificthe quarrel!;

f€Condly, ballancc the forces i and lafily^propound

varictie of defignes for choyce ; Forthat were not

fit for a writing ofthis nature, neither is it ^ Subiecl

within the Icuell ofmy iudgemenr, I being in efFt«5l

a ftranger to the prcfenrocciirrenis.

Warres (I fpeakc not of ambitious predatorie

warrcb) arc fuits of appeales to the Tribunall of
Gods lufticCj when there are no Superiours on

earth to determine thecaufc, and they are as duill

pleas, eicher plaints or defences.

There are therefore three iuft groundsof wsrre

with Spaine^ One vpon plaint, two vpon defence;

Salomon ^i\i\\^ Acordofthreeisnotealily broken,

but efpecially when eueric of the lines wil hold by

it fclfe; Tfiey are ibefc ; The Recouerie of the Pa-

latinate, A iu^ feare of the Subuerfion of onr

Church and Religion; For in the handling of thefc

^wolafl groundsof Warre, lil^a'Imakc itplaine,

that warres preuentiue vpon iuft feares, are ti ue dc-

fcnfiues, as well as vpen a^uail inuafiofts. And
agaiiie>
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againe5tliat Warres defenfiue for Relig''on(I fpeake

not oi K.ebellions) arc moftmft, though offenliue

Warres for Religion, arefeldome to be approued

orncuer, txceptthsy hauefbme mixture ot Ciuill

Titks. Bat ail that I fliali fay in this who'e argu-

ment j will bee but like bottomcs of thrccd clofc

wound vpy which with a good needk^perhaps may
be flourifhed into large worUs.

For the aflerringofthe luftice of the qaarrell,

for therecouerie of the Palatinate, 1 (hall not goe

fohfgh, astodifcudetherightof the warreof Bo-

hemia, which ifit be freed fromdcubt on our parr,

then there is no colour nor Qiadow, why the Pa-

latinate (hould be retained, the rauidirng whereof

was a frtcere excurfion of the firft wrong, and a fu-

periniufticc. But I doe not take my felte to beefo

perfe<^ in the cuftomes , Records , tranfaflion?,

and priuileges of that Kingdome ofBohemia, as to

be fie to handle that part; and I will not cfF^sr at

that I cannot mafttr: Yet this I will fay inpalTage

pofitiucly and refolurely. That it is impoffiale and

repugnant in it felfe, that an ekdjue Monarchie

fhouldbefofreeandabfoluteasan hereditane, no
more than it is podiblefora F-ahertohauc fofull

power and ititercft in an adopriue Sonne, as in a na-

turall, QuiiHAtHralis obligatto forcm c'mllt. And a-

gaine,that rcceiued Maxime is aln)oft vnllnaken and
in fallible, Nil magis ymtHrs. confentaneum ejl cj^am vf
eifdem msdU res di(foiuintur quihrn conjiiuiuntur

;

So th>it if che.pa e of the People or EQace be fome-
whacin the eie«flion, yaa c-<nnot tuake them nul-

loes. or cyphers in the proriuacion or cranQationj

A 3 and
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and if itbeefaid, that this is a dangeroos opinion

for the PopcEmperoufjand allclediue Kingsj it is

true, it is a dangerous opinion, and ought to be a

dangerous opinion to fuch pcrfbnall Popes, Empe-
rours, or cle<^iue Kings, as fhalitranfcend their U-

mics, and become tyrannicall.

But it is a fate and found opinion for their Seas,

Empires and kingd©mcs,and for themfelues alio, if

I hey be wife ; Plenitudopotefidtis efi flenhude tempe^

Jiatis : but the chiefe catifc why I doe not (carch in-

10 this p©int,is, becaufe I need it not. And in hand-

ling the right ofa Warre, I am not willing to inter-

mix matters doubtful!, with that which is out of

doubt: ForasinCiipitallcaufes, wherein but one

mans life is in queftion^w/^wr^w 'yi/Athe euidence

ought to be clcare, fb much more in the ludgemenc

of a VVarrc which is capital! to thoufands : I fup-

pofe therefore, the worft that the ofFenfiuc Warre

vpon Bohemia hath beene vniua,3nd then make the

cafe, which is no fooner made than refolued ; if it

be made, not en wrapped, but plainly and perfpicu-

otifly : It is this in thcle, An o&nfiue War is made,

which is vniuft to the AggrelTour, the profccution

and race ofthe Warre carrieth the Defendant to af-

iaile and inuade the ancient and indubitate patrimo-

nie ofthe iirft AggrelTour,which is now turned De-

fendant, lliall he fit downe, and not put bimfeUe in

defence, or if hcebedifpofed, fliall he not make a

W.^rre tor the Rccouery? No man isfopoore of

ludgement, aswillaffirmcit. The Caftlc of Cad'

muswastal<en, and the Citie ofThebes ir fclfein-

uefted by Fbehtdas ihc Lacedemonian, infidioufly

and
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and in violation ofleaguc.-the proceffe ofthis a£lion

drew on a refurprife ofthe Caftle by the Athebians,

a Recouery of the Towne, and a Current of the

VVarre euen vnto the walls of Sparta-, 1 demand,

was the defence of the Citic of Sparta, and the ex-

pulfionofthc Thebiansouiof the ancient Laconr-

©n Territories vniuft? The (iaruing of that part of
the Dutchie ofMillainejwhich lieth vpon the Riu^r

of Adda, by the Venetians, vpon contra£l with the

Frenchjwas an ambitious and vniuft purchafe.This

wheelc feton going, did power a Warre vpon the

Venetians, with fuch a tempeft, as Padona and Tri-

uigiwere taken from them, and all their Dominions
vpon the Continent of Italy abandoned, and they

confined within the fait waters ; will any man fay

that the memorable rccouery and defence of Pa-

dona, ( when the Gentlemen of Venice vnufed to

the Wars)outofthclGue oftheir Country, became
braue and martial! the firft day

i
and fo like wife the

redemption of Triuigi, and the rei> of their Domi-
nions, was matter of rcfuple,whethcr juft or no,be-

caufc it had force from a quarrel! ill begun. The
Warresof theDukeof Vrbine, Nephew to Pope
Jnly the fccond, when he made himfelfe head of the

Spaniih Mutiniers, was as vniufl^as vniuft.might bcj

afupport ofdefperate Rebels^and inuafion ofSaint
Teters patrimony, and what you will. The race of
this Warre fell vpon the lofTe of Vrbine it felfe

(which was the Dukes vndoubccd right) yet in this

cafe not penitentiary, though be had enioyned him
neuerfoftrait penance to expiate his firftoh'encc,

would haue counfdJed him to haucgiucno'uerthc

purfuic
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pusfuic ofhU rightfor Vrbine5 which afcfir he ob-

tained profperouily, and ! aih cranfmicccd to his in-

iTiily, yet vntili this day.

Nothing more vniuft than the inuafion ofthe Spa*

ni(h Jrmadif in 8S. vpon our Seas (for our Land

wjs ho'y land tothcrn, thty might not touch n)

(Irill I (ay thsretore, chat che Defence of LyfoDne

or Caks afterward was vniaO. There be thoufands

ofcxamp'es, 'vtorin re vo^t duhid ex^mpli^ non nccef-

fmui The rei'fons are plaine, Watrcsare vindid,

Reucnges reparationsjbut rcuenges are not infinite,

butaccording to the meafurcof the firft wrong or

dammage. And therefore,wben a voluntary offcn^

(lae VVarrc, by the deGgne or fortune of the VVarre,

istirned into a necellary defenfiHe j the Scene ot*

the Tr*5gedie is changed, and it is a new A 61 to be-

gii^. ; For though the particular adions ofWarres

arccomplicJiteinfad, yet ihcyarefeparateand di-

(lin.d in right, like to crofTe fuits in Ciuill plea?,

which are fomciimes both iuft,butthisisfocleare,

as needeth not further to be itilifled vpon. A nd yet

irin things fo cleare, it were lit to fpeake of more or

letle ckarCjin our prefent caufCjit is the more deare

onour p.^rr, becaufe the polTeflion of Bohemia is

(died with the Emperor ; for though it betrue, that

mn d.\tur compenftitio hm/arum j yet were there

fomrwhac more colour to detainethe Palatinate,

asinihenatureof arecouery in value orcompcn-

fiition if Bohemia had beene loft, or were ftillthe

Stage of the Warre. Of this therefore 1 fpe.k - no

more. As for the t tie of profcription or tbrfeirute

whcr^riiuhe BtDperour vpon the luatcerharh beene

ludge
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ludgeand Party, and hath iufliiied himfelfe. God
forbid but that it Qiould well endure an appeals to

a War, for certainly the Court ofHeauend takeit)

is as well a Chancery to faueand debar forfeitures,

as a Court of common Law to decide rights, and
there would be worke enough in Germany, Italy,

and other parts, if imperiall forfeitures fl:iould goc

for good titles.

Thus much for the firft ground of Warre with

Spainc, being in the nature of a plaint for the Rc-

coueryof the Palatinate, omitting that here which
might be the feed of a larger difcourfe, and is veri-

fied by a number of examples, which is, that whar-

foeuer is gained by an abufiuc treaty, ought to be

rcflored in integrum. As we fee the daily experience

of this in Ciuill Pleas, ( for the images of great

things arc beftfeene contracted into fmall glafTes)

we fee ( I fay ) that all prctorian Courts, it any of
the parties be entertained or laid afleepe, vnder

pretence of an Arbitrimenr or accord, and that the

other party daring that time, doth cauteloufly get

the ftarc and aduantage at common Law, though ic

be to iudgcment and execution ; Yet the Pretoria;!

Court wjllfetbacke nWihrno^a inJlatu qu9 j^rim yX)o

rcfptd had to fucb euidion or dj/pofTeflion.

LaiUy , let there be no miltaking, as ifwhen I fpeake

of a Warre for ihcrecouery of the Palatinate, I

meantjthat it muft be in l'nea rg^a, vpon that place

;

for \ookt in if^sficiale, and all examples, and it will

be found to be without fcruple, that after a legation

adresrepnenda^s, andarefufall, and adenuntiation

orindi^ion of a Warre, the Warre is no ir^ore

B confined
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©onlihed to the place of the qairrell, but is left ae

largejand to choice ( as the particular conducing

defignes ) as opportunities and aduantagcs fhail

inuite.

To proceed therefore tothefccond ground of a

WarrewithSpainej wehauefetit downe to be a

iuftfeare of the fubuerfionof ourciuill eftate: So
then the Warreisnotforthe Palatinate onejy, but

for England, Scotland, Ireland , our King, our

Prince, our Nation, and all that we haue ; wherein

two things are to be proued, the one that a iuft feare-

(without an actual I inuafion or offence) isafuffici-

ent ground of a Warre, and in the nature of a true

defenfiae jthe other that we haue towards Spaine

caufe of iuft feare, I fay iuft feare, for as the Ciuili-

ans doe well define rhat the legal! feare is infius me'

tmqni cAaitin cotjfiantemvirum/m priuatccaufes,

fo there is iujlud mettu qui cidit in csnJlantemSevatum

incAufapuUicA, not outof vmbrages, light icalouf-

neffe, apprehenfions a farre offj butoutof cleare

forefight ofimminent danger.

Corfcerni»g theforwer propojitifin^ it isgosdto heare

what timejatth,

7httcydidesm his inducementto his ftory of the

great Warre ofPeloponnefus, fets downe in pjainc

tearmes, that the true caufe ofthat Warre, was the

ouer-growing greatneiTe of the Athenians, and the

feare that the Lacedemonians ftood in thereby,and

doch not doubt to call ir, A neceflity impofed vpon

the Lacedemonians of a Warre, which are the

very wordsof ameereDefeniiue, adding, that the

osh^r caiifts were but fpecious and popular^rifrz/fi-

mami
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mdtn (juidemjedmmmefermone celebrAtam arbitral

(xthtjje LeiHcAiifim, Athenhnfeitnagnos effectm^ ^
L&cedemomisJ&rmidslofosnecept&um iHis imfofuijjt

:^eUandi, qttA autem propaUm ferebantur vtrhqae

cauf^ ijixjutrunty O'C, The rrueft caufe of this

Warre, though leaft voycedj 1 conceiue tohaue

becneihis; thacthe Athenians being grownegrear,

.10 the terrour of the Lacedemonians, didimpofc

vpon them the neceflityofa Warre. But the caufes

tthac went abroad in fpeaches were thefe.

Sulpitim Galba^ Con full, when he perfwaded the

Romans to a preuentloe Warre , with the later

Philip King of Macedon, in regard ofthe great pre-

parations which Philip had then on fbor,and his de~

fignes to ruine Tome of the Confederates of the

Romans, confidently faith, that they who rooke

that for an ofFenfiue Warre, vnderftood not the

ftateofihequeftion. Jgnorare 'videmini mihi (fi-
fties) ticn 'vtrum helium anpAcem habeatis 'vos Conftdi^

nequeemmliberum idvobii permittet Philtppm^ qui

terra mariqne ingens bellttm molitur
^ fed 'vtrum in

Macedoniam legiones trapfj/ortetis.an hoftem inltdiam

acctphtis \ You fecmc to me
(
you Romans ) not to

vnderrtandjthattheconfultation is before not, w'he-

theryou fhali haueWar or Pea cc,forF/?r///> will rake

order you fliallbee nochoofers, whopreparctha

mighty VVarre both by Land and Sen ^ but whe-

theryou fliall tranfportthe Warre into Macedon j

or receiue it into Italy.

Antiochm when he incited Prnfim King of Birhi-

nia ( at that time in league with the Romans ) to

ioynewithhim in VVarre againftthem, fcttcth be-

B 2 fore



fo^e bim a iuft feare ofthe ouerfprcscJinggreacneffe

ofch. R^omansy comparing it to a fire trtat continu-

ally tookc and fpread from Kingdome to Kingr

^omt\ Venire Romano ! ad omnia. Regno, ta^enda^ 'vt

ftitlium vfcjuam o^rbis terMrum nifi Romanum imperii

umeffet^Fh/ltppum ^ NAbineKfugnatos^jeterimmfs-

tit 'Vt quifqueproxirnt^s ab otpre£o fitper omnes <vclut

conttnens incendium peruafurum ; that the Romans

came CO pull downe all Kingdomes, and to make

the State ofRome an vniucrfJIMonarchie,that/'/?i-

/// and Nabis were already ruinated, & now was his

turne robs alTailedifb that aseueryScace lay next to

the other that was opprefTed/o the fire perpetually

grazed, wherein it is wellco be noted, that towards

ambitious States which are noted to afpire to great

Monarchies, and to feeke vpon all occafions to

enlarge their dominions, Crefcunt argumrnta tujl

we'm\ All particular feares doe grow and multi-

ply out of the contemplation ofthe gcnerall cour-

ts and pra^ices offiich Stares, therefore in delibe-

rations of warre againfl the TuxV^^ it hath beene of-

ten with great iudgment maintained, thacChriftian

Princes and Stateshauealwayesafufficient ground

of inuafiue warre againft the eneraie, not for the

caufeofreligionbutvpona iuft feare, for as much

asitisa fundamental! hw inche Turkii"h Empire

that they may (without any other prouocation)

make warre vponChriftendome, for the propaga-

tion of their law, fo that there licth vpon the Chri-

ftians a perpetuall feare ot a Warre, ( hanging oucr

thcirhcads) from them : and therefore they may

at all times ( as they ihinke good ; be vpon rh e pre-

uention. Dewojfhevesr



Demojihenes expolech to fcorne Warrcs which

are not prcuentiue, comparing thofe that make

them, to countrey fcllowes in a Fence Schoolc,

that neuer ward till the blow be paft, 'vt barhmpu-
gtli^ dimmrefoienty itd <V0S bellttmgeritu cum Philip-

p0^ ex his enim is qui i^pts eji.ii^mftmper inheret.quod

fieum alibi 'verheres illo wanw transfertj^um atuem

prffpeUere aut prp^ictre neque fat fiequcvult: As
country fellowes vfc to doe when they play at \Va-

ftcrs, fuchafcindeof warredoeyou (Athenians)

make with fMf,for with them he that gets a blow,

ftreighcfalleih toward when the blow is paft, and

if you ftrikchim in another place, thither goes his

hand likewife: butto putby,orforereeablow,they

neither baue the skill,.nor the will.

Clinioi the Candian ( in VUto) (peaks defpe-

ratelyandwildelyjas if there were nofuch thingas

peace betwecne Nations, but that euery Nation fx-

pe£l5 but his aduantage to Warre vpon .Tnother.

But yet in that excefle of Tpcech there is thus

much that may haue a ciuillconftrudion, namely j

that euery ft ue ought to ftand vpon his guard, and
rather preuent than be preuenccd. His words arc,

^u&m remfere <v6C&ntvuem^ nudum^ inane ncmen

efl, reuera autem ommbm aduerjui cimnes Ciuitafes

heliumfimj/kcrnumferdur&t : That which men for

the moft part call peace, is but a naked and empty-
name 5 but the truth isj ibatihereiseuer betweene
all Eftates a fecret Warre. I know well this fpeech is

the obie^lion and not the d^ecilion, nndthatit is

after rcfufed ; but yet ( as I faid before ) it beares

thus much of truth, that if that gcnerall maligni-

B
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ty and predifpodcion to warre ( which hee vntruly

figurctluobsinallnadons) bs produced and ex-

ccndedcoaiufl: fearsof being opprelltd^ thenitis

no more a true pcacCj bur a name ofpeace.

As for the opinion of Iphicrates th^ Athenian, it

demands not (omuch towards a Warre, as a iuft

feare, but rather commeth neare tke opinion of

.C'lifji.n, as if thjjre were eucr amongft Nations a

brooding ofa warre, and there is no fure kague;,bun

impuidance to doe hjr: : for hee in the treaty of
peace with the Lacedemonians, fpeaketh plaine

ianguage^teilingthem, therecculd bcnotrueand

fccure peace, except the Lacedemonians yeelding

to thofe things, which being granted, it would bee

no longer in their pov^er to hurt the Athenians^

though they would.

And to fay truth, ifonemarkeitwell, this was in

aJI memory the mainepeeceof wifdome inftrong

iind prudent Counfels, to be in perpetual] watch,

that the States aboutthem, iTiould neither by ap-

proach, norby increafeof Dominion, nor by rui-

ning confederates, nor by blocking oftrade, nor by

any the like meanes, haue it in their power to hurt

or annoy the States they ferue 5 and whenfoeier

any fuchcaafe did but appeare, ftraight-wayes to

buy it out with a VVarrCjand ncuer to take vp peace

at credit, nnd vpOn intereft. It is fo memorable, as

its yet Irefii, as if it were done yeftsrday, how that

Triumuirarc of Kings, Henry the eight ofEngbnd,

Francis tlcifi tirft ofFrance, and Charlef the fifth Em*
perour,arid King ofSpaine, v.ere in their ti:i:esfo

prouident; asfcarceapalms of ground could bee

gotten
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gotten by either ofthe three, but that the other two
would be fure to doe their beft to (et the ballancc of

Europevprightagaine. And the like diligence was

vfed in the age before by that Jeague (wherewith

GukciArdwe beginneih his ftory, and niaketh it as ic

were the Calender of the good dayes of Italy,

which was contraded betweene Perdtnando King

of Naples^ Lorenzo o{ Medici, Potentate of Flo-

rence, and Lodouico Sfdr\!i D. of Milan, defined

chiefly againft the growing power oftheVcnetians;
but yet fo as the confederates had a perpetual] eye

one vpon another, that none of them lliould ouer-

top. To conclude therefore howloeuer fome
Schoolemen ( otherwifc rgyerend men ) yet fitter

to guide penkniues than fwords) feeme precifely

toUind vpon it, thateuery off-nfiue W^rre muft

be-zz/z/iJa reuenge, that prefuppofeth a precedent

aiTaultoriniury, yec neither doe they i^^ictni^ to

this point ( which we novv handled ) of a iufl feare,

neitherareihcyofauthority to iudge thisqueftion

againft all the Prefidents of time, for certainly as

Jongasmen are men (thefons of the Poets allude

oiFromcthem^ nor of Epimeihen^s) and as long as

reafonisreafon, aiuftfearewill be a iuncnufeof a

preucntiueWarre ; but efpscially if it be pare ofthe
cauf.*, that there be a Narion that is manifcftly de-

teftcd to af^'ire to Monarchie and new acqu-.fisy

then other Srat;s aiTurcdly cannot be iuft'y accu-

/ed for notflaying forthefjift blow ; or ioi- noc
accepting ?i?//^?/;i'/»Ay courtcfie, to be lali thatdiall

be eaten vp.

Nay I cbferue further, that in that paffagc o'trlato

which
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which I cited before, -and eucn in the tenet ofth^t

perfon that beareth the refoluing pare, and not the

obieding, aiuftfearcis iuftiHed for acjufe of an

invafiiie warre^ though the fame fcare proceed not

from the fault ofthe forraineftate to be affayled/or

itisthereinfinuatedthatifaftateoutofthcdjftemper

of their owne body, doe feare fcdkion and inteftine

troubles to breakc out amongftthemfelues, they

may difcharge their owne illhuRnours vponafor-

rcn warrefora cure, and this kind ofcure was ten-

dred \iyJafperCeligm Admiral! of France to Charles

the ninth the French King, when by a viue and

forcible perfwafion, he mooued him to make a

warre vpon FJaunder^for the better cxtinguifh-

ment ot the ciuill warres of France ; but neither

was that counfell profperous neither will I main-

taine that propofition, for I will neuer fet Poltiques

ngainft Hthickes, efpecially for thst true Ethiksar«

but as a handmaid to Diuinity and Religion: iurely

S. Thomoi who had the largeft heart of the fchoole

Diuines, bendeth chiefly his Aileagainft depr.iucd

paflioni which raigoe in making wars^out o\%.Ah-

^lifiine^ N&cendi cufiditiH^'vlcifcendicrudelUdiy tmpU •

CAtm (^impldc^*btlis animus Jeritas rebcliandi,iibido do-

mirjundt ^ji qudftffst jlmtli^ij)iecftifn qnd in heiliiiure

cithantur : And the fatpe Saint Thomas in his owne

text defining of ihe iufr caufes of a Warre, doth

jeaue it vpon very general] tearmes, Requirhur ad

helium cmtja iujia^ 'vt^fcilicet Hit q -a impugaanturprop-

ter abquam culpum impugnatfonem mereamur. For

mpugnatbcnlpdy is a farremore general] word, than

"vluowfuriis.

And



And thus much for the firft propofitionof tl^e

fecond ground ofa warrc wiih Spaine,namely that

a iuft feare is a iuft caufe of a warre, and that a pre-

ventiae warrc is a true defenfiuc.Thc fecond or mi-

nor pr^pofition was this, that this Kingdome hath

Cdule of a iuft tearcofoucrthrow frotnSpainc,wher-

in it is true that fears are euer feen in dimmer lights,

than fadts ; and on that other tide, feares vfc many
timestobee reprcfented in fuch an imaginary fa-

(liioa,as they rather dazeli mens eies, than open

them
J
and therefore I will fpcake in that manner

which the iubieift requires, thati5prcb biy, and

moderatly, and bricfty 5 neither u ill 1 deduce thefe

fearcs tothe prefentoccurre^iur but poynt only ac

general! grounds le^uing the red to more Iccrcc

councelis.

Ic is nothing that the Crowne of Spaine harh in-

krdged the bounds thereof within this lafte lix-

fcore yeares, much more than the Ottomans, I

fp a-k not ot matches or vn:ons,but of armcs,occu-

pationsjinuafions. Granado,NapIes,Mdan,Porm'
gal,iheEaft andW'tft Indiesjall thcfe are aduail ad-

ditions to that cro wne,and in poiRffion ; they haue

a great minde 10 Fre.ch Britiiinc, the low er pare

ot" Pickjrdi and Piemont; but they haue let tall their

bit, they haue at this day (uch a hoiiering potlcffi )n

oftheVakoline, asan Hobby hath cuer a Larkc:

And the Paiadnateisin their talents, fo as nothing

is more manifeft than that thisN^tionof S^aine

lunnesarace (i lloftmpire, when ail other States

ofChriQtndome (land (in effcd ) ar a (by.

Lookc then a liitlc further into the titles where-

C by
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by they liaueaequircdjand doe now hold thefe new
portions of their Crovvne, and you willfiudethenv

cffomany varieties and fuchnatures ( tofpe-^lte

with due refpejfl) as may appeare- to be eafily rain-

ted, and Tuch as caa hardly at sny time be wanting,,

and therefore fo many new conqacfts and pur-

chafes, fbmany ftrokesof theLarum bell of fearc

and awaking to other Nations, and the facility of

thetitUs which handouerhcad haue Terued thtir

turne, doth ring chc peak fo much the fharper and

thelowdcr.

Shall wee dilcend from their generall difpofirion

toiniargc their dominions, to their particular diP-

pofitionsandeyeofappetite which they haue had

cowards vs, they haue now fought twice to impa-

ironife rhemfeliresofthisKingdome of England,

onceby mariagc with Que^e Mary^ and the fe-

condtime by conqueft in 88. whei their forces

by Sea and Land, were not inferiour to thofe they

feaue now ; and at that time in 83.the Counfell and

defignc of Spaine, was by many aducrtifements

reuealcd and laid open, to bee t; ac they found

the warre vpon the Low- Countries, fo churlilTi

and longfome, as they grew tlien to a refoiution,

that as long as England flood in Hate to fuccour

thofe Countries, they fhould butconfumc thcm-

i«lucs in an endlefTe warre, and therefore there was

nootherway, but to alTaile and dcprefTe Eng'and,.

which was a backe offtcde to the Flcmming-? ; and

who can warrant (Ipray) that the fam^ counfcll

and defigne will not returne againe ? fo as we are in

aftrangjs dikraina ofdanger : for if we (uffer the

Fkniming?
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Flemmings toberuined, they are our outworlteg

and we (lull reniaine naked and difinanded j if vvs

fuccourthemftrongly (as is fie ) and fee them vp-

©fl their feet, and doe nor wichjll weaken Spaine,

wc hazzard to change the Scene of the warre, and

to turne it vpon Ireland or England , like vnco

Rheumes and deflu<5tions , which if you apply a

ftrong repercuffiue to the place affeded,and do noc

take away the caufs of thedifeafe, will rtiiftand

fall ftreighcway es to another ioy nt or place. They
hauc aUo twice inuaded Ireland, orvce vnder the

Popes banner, when they were defeated by Gray,

and after in their ownename, when they were de-

feated by Mounmy ; fo as let this (uffice for a tafte

oftheirdifpofition cowards vs : but it will be faid

this isan/iloianacke for the old yeare : fince 83.

all hath beene well, Sp^nne hath not aHailed th s

KingdoTC, howfoeuerby two fcuerall inuafions

from vs mightiiy prouokedJt is rruc^but then con-

fidcr, that immediately after they wereimbroyled

for a geattimeinthe pmteftion of the league of
France whereby they had their hands full ; after

being brought extreme low by their vaftand con-

tinual] imbracements, they were enforced to bee

quieCj that they might take breath, and doe repa-

rations vpon their former wafies : but now of late

things fceme to come on apace to their formet

eftatCj Nay with farre greater difaduantage to vs,

for now that they hauealmoft continued, and (as

it were) arched their dominions, from Milan by
the Valcoline and Palatinate to the Low Coun-
tries i we fee how they thirft and pant after the vtter

C 2 ruins
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rtj'ncorrhj^c S'afs, hauing in contempt nlmoft

theGi-vjnane iNacioi, an J doubting Iiccjc oppo-

fition except i' c^ome trom England^ whereby wee

niult eitncr iuff^rthe Dutch to be ruined, to our

ovvnsraanifeft preiutlice,orputit vpon the h.izard

I rpeake of betorCjthat Spaine will caft at the faireft.

Neither is the point oi internal} danger which gro v-

eth vpon vs to b^ torgotten^this that the party ohhc

p,«v i'^sin England arc become more knotted, both

in dcpendance towards Spainc^and atnongft them-

feluesthenthcyhauebeene, wherein againe comes

cobercmembred the caufe of 88. for then alfoic

appeared by diuers fecrec letters, that the deligne of

Spain was for fome yearcs before the inuafion at-

tempted to prepare a party in this Kingdome, to

adhere to the foraine at his comming : and they

bragged that they doubted not but toabufe and lay

afl^epethe Queenc and Counfell of England, as

tohaucany feareof the pirty of Papifls here, for

that they know ( thcyfaid ) the State would but caft

t be eye, and boke about to fee whether there were

any eminent head of thn party , vndcr whom it

might vnite it fclfc ; and finding none worth the

thinking on, the State would reft fecure, and rale

no appreheniion, whereas they meant ( they fiid )

totakccourfctodeale with the people, and parti-

culars by reconcilements, and conftflions, and fe-

cret promifes, and cared not for any head ofparry

;

and this was the true rcafon why a!ter that the Se-

minaries began to bKiffome, and to m;>ke milli-

ons into England, which was about the three and

twentieth ofQyiecn Elt7^4hethj{i what time alfo was

the
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the firfl fiifpidon of the Spanifli inuafion , then and
notbefore, grew ihefharpe and fciKre Ja^estobe

madeagainft chePapifts, and therefore the Papifts

may doe well to change iheir thanks ; gnd whereas

they thanke Spaine tor their fauours, lo thankc

them for their perils and mireries, ifthiy (liould

fall vponthcm, for that, nothing euer m^^^de their

cafe (q ill, as the doubt ot rhegreatneflfc of Spaine j

which adding reafon of State, and matter ot con-

fcience and religion, doth whet the Lawes againft

them
J
and this caufe alfo feemetb (in fome fort ) to

returnc againe at this time ; except the clemency

of his Maieflie and the Siat-s do fiJperabound:as for

my parti will) it riiould, and that the proceedings

towards them, may rather rend to fecu ity and
prouidenccj and point of State, then to perfecuti-

on for religion.

But to concliidcjthefe things briefly touched may
feme as in .1 lubie<fl coni€<^ural ', ^fururc, for to re-

prefent how iuft caufe of feare this Kingdomemay
haue towards Spa ine, omitting (as 1 faid bctore)all

prefent and more fecrer otcunents.

The third ground ofa warrcuiih Spaine I haue

fet downetobea iuflfeareofthe fubuerfion ofour
Church awdRdigion, which ncedeth little fpccrh,

for if this war bee a difcnfiue (as I hane proued it

to be) no man will doubt that a defenfiue warf^ 3-

gainfta foneiner for religion is lawfull,of an oiFsn-

fiue war there is no difpute, and yec in that inflance

ofihe warre for the holy Land a-d SepulcherJ doe
wonder fomctimes, that the fchoole men want
words to defend tbac which S. Bernard wanted

C3 words



words to commend, bud, that in this litleextraifl

ofatreaife, doe omit things neceffary, am not to

handle things vnneceflary, no man I fay , will

doubt, but ihhc Pope, or King of Spame, would

demand ofvs to forfake our Religion vpon pame of

a warrejt wereasvniuft a demand as the Persians

made to the Grsecians of land and water, or the

Ammonites to thelfrae^iccs of their right eyes,and

we fee all the Heathen didftilciheirdcfenfiue war

fro Arii ^jsciSy placing their Altars before their

Hearthes, fo that it is in vainc of this to fpeake

further, only this is true that the fearc of the fub-

vcrfion of our Religion from Spaine, is the more
iuft for that all other Catholique Princes and

States, content and containe themfelues tomiin-

taine their Religion within their owne Do-
minions, and medle not with the fubieds of o-

ther States, whsreas the pradiice of Spaine bach

beene both in Charles the fifth's time in Germa-
ny and io the time of the league in France by

warre, and now with vs by conditiofis of
treaty to intermedle with forraine States, and

to declare themfelues protestors generall of the

partie ot Catholicjucs through the world, as

if the crowne of Spaine had a title of this, that

they would plant the Popes law by armes, as

the Ottomans doe the la^v of Mahomet, Thus
much concerning the firft maine point of iuftifi-

ingthe qjirrell, ifthe King ihall enter into a war,

for this chat I haue faidjSnd all that followch to be

faid, is but to flaew whac he may doe. The fe-

coad maiae par: ot that 1 haue propounded to



/peakeof is ihsballance offorws bctiveene Spainc

and vs, and thisalfo tendcth to no more but what
the King may doe^ for what he may doc is of two
kinds, what he may doe as iuft, and what he may
doeaspoflible; of the one I haue alr^iady fpoken,

ofthe other I aoi now to fpeake ; I /aid Spaiae was

no fuch Giant, and yet if he were a Giant, it will be

but as it was betweene Dauidand Goliah, for God is

on our fide.Bjc to leaueallargumentsthatarefuper-

naturall, and to fpeake in an humane and politque

iknk, I am led tothinke that Spaine is no oucr-

match for England, by that which leadcth all men,

that is, experience and reafon, and with experience

I will begin, for there all reafon beginneth. Is it for-

tune (hallweihinke that in all aclions of warre or

Armes great and fmall , which haue happened

thefe many yeares, euer fince Spaine and England

haue had any thing to debate one with the other,

the Englifhvpon ail incounters haue perpetually

come off with honour and with the better I It is

notfonunefure, (bee is not fo conftant; There is

fomewharinthe Nations and narur^dl courage of
the people, or feme fuch thing. I will make a

briefe lift of the particulars themfclues, in an hi-

fioricall truth no wayes ftrowted nor made grea-

ter by language. This were a fit fpcech, you will

fjy, for a Generall in the head of^n army when
they are going to battell, yes, and it is no 1 flc

fit fpeech to be fpoken in the head of a Counfell

vpon a deliberation of an entrance into a warre :

neither fpeake I this to difpr^rage the Spanifli na-

tion whom I rake to bee of the bcft fouidier^ in

Europe,.
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Europe. But that forreth to our honour, ifwree flill

hjuc had the better hand. In theyeere 1578. was

that famous Lammas diy which buried the

reputation of Don John de Aujlr'tA^ htmfelfe not

furuiuing long after Don lohrt bcjng fuperiour in

forces aliiftcdby the Prince of Parma, Mondragon^

Minfe^^ and other the bcft commanders olSpaine

contid^^ntof victory charged thearmy of the States

neereRimenanr, brauely and furioufly atihctirft,

but after fight maintained by thefpace of a who'e

day , wasrepulfed, and forced to a retrait, with

great (liughter of his men, and the courfe of his

further cnterprizes,wholly arrcfted, and this chitfly

by the prowelie^and^v^nue of the Englifh and

ScottiQi troubles, vnder the conduct oF Sir lohn

N&rriSy and Sir Robert Stevpard Colonels, which

troupes came to the Ariny but the day before, har*

raled with a long and wearifome march jind as it is

kfc for a memorable circumftance in all (lories, the

Souldiers being more fenfible of a little heat of the

Sunne^ then pt any cold fe.ire of treaty, caftavay

their armour and garments from them, and fought

in their fhirts, and as it was generally conceiued.had

ic not bscne that the Count of BofTe was (lacks

in charging the Spaniards vpon their retreir,

this fight |:Md fortedto an abfolutc defeat; but it

was enough to chaflife Don lohn for his infi-

dious treaty of pe ce, where^^ith he hadabufed the

States at his firft comming, and the fortune of the

day, befidestheteftimony of allft^ries, m:iy bee

afcribcd to the fl^ruice of the Englifh and Scot-

tifli, by comparifon of this charge neare R^ime-

Banr,



uant, wh^rctlic Englifli and Scottifli in great num-
bers came in a^ion with the like charge giuen by
D0» lohn halfe a yeare before at Guyllours, where
the fucceffe was contrary, there being at that timem
the Army but a handful! of Hnglilh and Scottifli,

and put in difarray by the horfemen oftheir ov^ne
fell owes.

The firft dart of Warrc which was thrown from
Spaine or Rome vpon the Realme of Frelandj was
in the yeare 1 580. for the defigne ofStuckley blewr

oucr into Africke, and the attempt of Saft^^rs and
fit:( Marrtshad a fpice of madnefle. In thatycerc

Ireland was inuaded by Spani^ and Italian forces,

vnder the Popes banner and the conduifl ofJ*, ififi^

fho^ to thenumber of 700. or better, which landed

at Smerwicke in Kcrey. A poore number it was to

conquer Ireland fo the Popes vfe (for their defigne

was no lefTc) but withall they brought armes for

5000. men abouc their ©wne company, intending

to arme fo many ofthe Rebels of Ireland ; and their

purpofe was to fort»fie in fome ftrong place of the

wildeand dcfolatc Country, and that to neftle till

greater fuccours came, they being haftenedvpon

thisenterprifc vpon a fpeciall reafbn of State noc

proper to the entcrprife it (d^c^t which was by the

inuafion ofIreland and the noife thereof to trouble

the Councell of England, and to make a diuedion

ofccrtain aids that were then preparing from hence

for the Low Countries. They chofe a place where

theycrc^cd a Fort which they called the Fort del

Or, and from thence they bolted likebeafts of the

Forefl (ometimes into the Woods and FnAnefTes.

J> and



and fometimes bade agaifw to their d ?n. Soonc af-

ter fiege w.iS laid ro che Fo?c by the Lord Grayythcn

Deputy, with a fma'ler numbtr than thofe were

within the Fort, venture ufly indeed, but hafte was

m ideto attach them before the Rebels came in to

them. After the fiegeof4. d.tyes only with two or

tfcree rallics,with loiTe on that parr,they that fhould

hauemade good rhe Fort for fome moneths, til!

ne* fuccours came from Spaine, or atleaftfrom

the Rebels of Ireland,yeelded vp ihemfducs with-

out conditions at the end oftbofe foure dayes ; and

for that there were not in the Enghfh Armyenow
to kcepeeuery man a Prifon r; and for that alfothe

Deputy expe6l"diDftantly to be afPailed by the Re-

bels, and againc there was no Barke to throw them

into and (end them away by Sea, they were all pur

to the fwordi with which Qijecne Elix^bith wasaf-

terwards mucb^ifpl<^ared.

Intheyeere i jSa.wasthattfiemorablefetraitof

Caunr, then the which there hath not beene an ex-

ploit ofwarre more celebrated,for in the true iudge--

ment of men of warre, honourable Retraits are no

wayes inferiourtb braue Charges^ashauing leffc of

Fortune,more of DifcipliBe^and as much of valour.

There were to the number of 300 S^orfc and many

thoufand foot Englifti commanded by Sir lohn'

NorrU charged vpon an aduarttage taken by the

Prince ofParma comming vpon th m with 7000.

horfejbefidcs that the whole Armyof the Spaniards

was re^dy to march on.Neuerrhelelfe Sir /^/r?? Nor"

rii maintained a retrait without difarrav by the

fpacc offome miles^part of thcway chumpion vnro ^

the-
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the city of Gaunt, with lefTeJoffe ofmen tfean the

Enemy.The D. ofAnioy and the Prince of Orenge
beholding this noble adion from the wals ofGaunc

as in a Theatre with great admiration.

in theyeere i jSj.tollowcd the profperous Ex-

pedition of Drake ^nd CarlHe'mio the Weft Indies.

in <vhich I fetafide the taking of S.Iago and S. Do-
mingo i;i Hifpaniola, as furpriles rather than en-

counters. But thatofCarthagena where the Spani-

ards had warning ofour coming, 8i had pat them-

fducs in their full ftrengrh, was one of thchottcft

fcruices & dangerous affaultshachbeeneknowne,

for the accefle to tbcTownewas only by a neckc

of, betweene the Sea on the one part, and the Har-

bour water or minor fea on the other, fortified

cleaneouer a ftrongRampivrand Barricade, (b as

vpon the afcent ofour men they had both great

Ordnance and fmall (liot that thundred and (how-
red vpon them from the Rarapire in front, and
fromtheGaliiesth ilay at Sea in flankc, and yet

they forced the pairage,and wan the Towne, being

likewife very well manned. As for the Expedition

ofSir Francis Drake \n theyeare 1587. for the de-

ftroylng of the Spanifh (hipping ^nd proui(ion vp-
on their owne Coaft, as I cannot fay that there in-

teruened in that Enterprife anyll^arpefightorcn*

counter, fo neuerthelefleicdidftraightly difcouer,

cither that Spaine is very wcake at home, or very

flowtomoue, when they fuff^red a fn all Fleet of
Engli(h to make an hoftile Inuaiion or Incurfion

vp3n their Rauens and Roades (romCadiz to Cape
Sacre,and tbence to Cafcons ^ and te fire3(inke, and

D2 carry



carry away at the leaft j oooD.tonnc of their greater

ftiipping, beiides 5 o. or 60. oftheir fmaller vtflels,

and chat in the fighc and vnderthe fauoiir of their

Forts, andaimoltvnder the eye of their great Ad-
rxiirall, the beft Commander of Spaincbyfea, the

Marquis deSantCruce, without euer being difpu-

ted with by any fight of importance. I remember

X>r4i[r^inthevauncmgflile of a Souldier would call

this Enterprife the cingeingoftheKing of Spaines

beard. The Enterprife of 88. deferueth to be ftood

vpon a little more fully, being a miracle or time.

There arriued from Spainc in the yeere 1588. the

greateft Nauy that euer fwam vpon the Seas, for

though there haue beene farre greater Fleets for

number, yet the bulke and building of the Ships,

with the furniture ofgreat Ordnance &c prouifions,

neuer the like. The defigne was to make not an

iiua(ion oncly, but an vtterconqueftofihisKing-

^ome. The number of Veflels were 130. whereof

GallialTcs and Gallions72 goodly Ships like floa-

ting Towers or Caftles manned with 30000.S0UI-

diers and Marincrs.This Nauy was the preparation

offiue whole yeeres at the leafi : it bareitfelfealfo

vpondiuineaffiftance, for it receiucd fpeciall blef-

iing from PopeZ//?//^,and wasaffigned as an Apo-
ftolicall miflSon tor the reduccm'eni of this King-

dome to the obedience of the Sec of Rome. And
in further token of this holy warfare, there were

amongft the reli of thefe Ships twelue called by the

names of the twelue Apoftles.But it was truly con-

ceiued that this Kingdome of England could neuer

bwQuerwhelaicd except the Land waters came in

to
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to the Sea tides. Therefore was there alfo in readi-

nclFein Flanders 2 mighty Army of Land Forces,

tothe number of 50000. vcceraneSouldiers vnder

thecondu(5lofcheDukc of Parma, the beft Com-
mander next the French King the fourth of his

time. Thefeweredefigned to ioync with forces at

Sea, there being prepared a number of fi it bottome
Boats to tranlport the Land Forces vndcr the wing
andprotetflionof the great Nauy, for ihey made
no othff account but that the Nauy (houldbeab-

foluccly Matter of the Seas. Againftijicfe Forces

there were prepared on our part to the number of
neerc 100 (hips, not lo great ofbulke indeed, but
ofa more nimble motion and more feruiceable, be*

fi'ks a Icflc Fleet of go (hips for the cuf^ody of the

Narrow Seas. 1 here were alfo in readinefle at Land
two armies, befides other forces, to the number of
1 0000 difjjcrfed amongf^ the Coaft Townes in the

Southerne parts, the two arinies were appointee^,

one of them confifting of 2 ;00o horfc and foot for

the rcpulfing oftbe Enemy at their landing,and the
other of 3 50 >o for fafeguard and attendance about
the Court and rhe Q^eenes perfon.There.were alfo

other dormant muftcrs of Souldiersthorowoutalf

parts ofthe Realme, that were put in rcadinefTc, but
not drawne together. The two Armies were affip-

Bed to the leading o^ two Generals, noble Perfons,

but both of them rather Courtiers, and aflfuredto

theStacejthenMartiallmcn, yet loued and affiikd

with fubordinate Commanders ofgreat experience
and valour. The fortune ofthe warre made this en-

terprife at firft a play at Bafc : 1 he SpanifhNauy
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fct forth out ofthe Groyne in May, and was difper-

\fcdand"driuen backe by weather : Our Nauy fee

forth fomewhat later out ofPiimouth, and bare vp

towards the Coaft of Spaine to haue fought witn

the Spanilli Nauy j and partly vpon aduertifemcnc

that the Spaniards were gone back, and vpon fomc

doubt alfo that they might paile by towards th^

Coafl o( England whileft wee werefeeking them a

farre o f, returned hkewifs into Phmouth about the

middle of luly. At that time came more conftane

aduertifement (though falfe) not only to the Lord
Admiral], tut to the Court, that the Spaniards

could notpoffibly come forwards thatyeercjwher-

opon our Nauy was vpon the point cf disbanding,

and many of our mengonealhore. At what very

time the inuincible Armado (for fo it was called in

a Spanifti oftentation thorowout ^urope) was difi

eoucrcd vpon the VVefterne Coaft ; Itwasakindc

of f«rpri(e> forthat(as wee faid) many ofour mca
were gone on Land, and our fhps ready to dcparr,

NeuerthekfTe the A*dmirall with fuch (hips only as

could fuddenly be put in readincfTej made forth to-

wardsthem: infomuch^asof looHiips there came
fcarcc thirty to worke. Howbeit with them and

fuch as came duly in wee fct vpon them and gauc

them the chafe.But the Spaniards for want of cou-

rage (which they called Commiflion) declined the

li^htjcafting themfelucs continually into Roundels

(cneirftrongeftlhps walling in the rcfl) and in that

manner thty made a flying march towards Callis,

Our men by the fpace ot fiue or fix dayes followed

them dofe, fought with them continually, made
great
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great fldugbter of their men, tooke two of their

great (hips, 6< gaue diuers other oFcheir (h'ps thdc

deaths wounds, whereoffoone after they lanke and

perifnedj and in a word diftreffed them aJoioft in

the nature ot a defeat, weeourfeluesin themeane

rime receiuing little or no hurt, Ncere Callis the

Sp^^niards anchored, expeding their Land forces,

(vhichcame nor. It was afterwards alleagcd that

the Duke of Parma did artificially delay his com-
ming j but this was but an inucntion and pretention

giuen out by the Spaniards, partly vpon a Spanifh

cnuy againft the Dul<e being an Ital a i»and his Ton a

Competitor to Portugall, but chiefly to fauethe

monftrous fcorne and difreputation which they

and their Nation receiucd by the fucceff^ of that

cnterprife^ chereforc their colours and txcufes for-

fdoth were, that their General! by Sea had a limited

Commiflion, i>ot to fight vntill the Land Forces

were come in to them, and that the Duke ofParma
bad particular reaches and ends of his owae vnder

hand to erode the defignc. But it was both a (irange

Commiffion, and a ffrange obedience to a Com-
miffion,formen in the middefi of their own bloud,

and being fo furioufly alTaiied, to hold their hands,

contrary to the lawes of nature and ncceffitie. And
asfortheDukcofP^rma, hee wasreafonably well

tempted to be true to that enterprifc, by no lefTe

promtfcs than to be made Feudacary or Beneficiary

King of England vnder rheScignorie in the chicfe

ofthe Pope Sc ihe protection ofche King ofSpaine.

Bcfidcs it appeared thai the Duke of Parma held his

place long after in the fauour and truA of the King

of



of Spalne, by the greacimploytnentsand feru'cej

thathe performed in France. Aridagaine itis ma*
nifeft thac the Duke did his beft to come downe and
to put to Sea : the truth was,fhat the Spanilb Nauy
vponthefeproofesofiightwhichchey had with the

Englidi, finding how much hurt they receiocdjand

how little they did by reafon of the aAiuitieSclow

buildingofot]r{hips, and skill of our Seamen, and

being alfo commanded by a Generall of fmall cou-

rage and experience, and hauing loll at the firft two
ot their b; aueft Commandars at Sca^Petra de P'ddes*

and MichAtlde Oqttenda, durfl not put it to a b itrell

at Sea, but fee vp their reft wholly vpon the Land

cnterprife. On the other (ide the tranfporting of

the Land forces failed in the very foundation, for

whereas the Councell ofSpaine made full accoune

that their Nauy fla >uld be Mafter of the Sea, and

therefore able to guard and proted the V-ffels of

tranfporcationj when it fell out to the contrary,tha4

the great Nauy wss diftrefled and had enough to do

to (aueit felfc, and againc that the Hollanders ini-

pouoded their Land forces with a braue Fleet of30
Saile excellently well appuintediThings (I fay) be-

ing in this cafcj it came to paffe that the Duke of

Parma muft haue f5jwne ifhe would kaue come in-

to England, for he could get neither Barke norMa-
riner to put to Sea : yetcertainc it is that the Duke
looked (till for the comming backe of the Armada,

euen at that time when they were wandring and ma-

king their perambulation vpon the Northern S^^s^

But to rcturnc to the Armado which we left ancho-

]|sd at Callis \ From thence (as Sit Walter Rawleigh

was



Vi'as wonc prettily to fay) they were ftiddenly drhicn

a-^ay wijh fquibs^ for ic was no more bur aftratagcm

of fiieboars manlefleand fenc vpon them by the fauonr

ot he wind in the night time, that did put them in fuch

terrour as they cut their cables and left their anchors in

the fea. After they houered iDany dayes about Graue-

lifig, and there againe were beaten in a great fig^t, at

¥/hat time our fecond Fleet wh.ch kept the narro^^Seas

was come in and ioyned with our maine Fleer. There-

uponihe Spaniards entring inro further teirour, and

finding alfo diuers of their Ibips eucry day to finke,lcft

all courage,6c in ftead ofcomming vp into the T hames

mouth for London (as their delignc was) fied on to-

wards the North to feeke their fortunes,being ftill cha-

fed by the EnglifhNauy at the heelesjvniiliwee wer€

f)in to giue them oucr for want of powder. The bre^cb

of Scotland the Spaniards could not endure^ neither

durft they as Innaders land in Ir€land,but only enobled

fome ofthe coafls thereofwith (hipwracks, and fo go-
ing northwards aloofe as long as they had any doubts

of being purfucd, at kft when they were out of reach

they turned and crofTcd the Ocean to Spainc, hauing

Jolt fourefcore of their fhips and the greater part of
their men. And this was the end of that Sea Giant,thc

inuincible Armado, which hauing not fo much as fired

a Cottage of ours at Land, nor taken a Cockboat of

ours at Sea, wandered thorowthewildernefTe^of the

Northerne Seas, & according to the curfe in the Scrip-

turexame out againfl vs one way and flsid before vs 7.

wayes, feruing only to make good the iudgcment of aii

Aftrologer long before gii^en, O^dgefimtts oQ&um mi-

rMU annm^ or rather indeed to make good eucn to

the aftonifhmcnt ofall pofta:itie,thc wonderfull iudgc-



ments of God powied downe commonly vpon vaft

and proud afpinng?.

In theyecre thcit followed,
1
589, we gaue the Spani-

ards no breathy but turned challengers ckinuaded the

Maine of Spaine : in which encerprife although we fai-

led ofour end, which was to fecde Don Antorjh in the

Kingdome of Portugallj yet a man fliall hardly meet

with an a(5lion that doth better reucals the great fccrec

ofthepower of Spaine, which well fought into will be

found rather to confift in a veteran Army/uch as vpon

feuerall occafions and pretences they haueeuer had on

foot in one part or other of Chriftendome now by the

fpacealmoftoffixfcorcyeeres, then intheftiengthof

their feuerall dominions and prouinces : for what can

be more ftrange or more to the difualuation of the

power ofthe Spaniards vpon the Continenr, then that

withan Armyof iiooo. Englifhland fouldiers, and a

Fleet of2 6, lliips ofwarre, befides fome weakc velTels

fortranfportation, we Ihould with the houreglaffe of

two moneths hauc won one Towne of importance by

Efcalida, battered and allaulted another, ouerthrownc

great forces in the field, Scthatvpon the difaduantage

of a bridge ftrongly barricadoed, landed the Army in

three feuerall places ofhis Kingdome, marched feuen

dayes in the heart ofhis countries, lodged 3 . nights in

the Suburbs of his principall City, beaten his forces in*

to the gates thereof, polTelTed two of his fronrire forts,

& after all this came off with fmall loiTe ofmen other-

wife then by ficknefTe, And it was verily thought, that

hadicnotbeenefor foure great disfauours ofthat voy-

age,thac is to fay,(!i the failing in fundry prouifions thas

were pron:iired, cfpcciallyot Cannons for battery, the

vaine hopes ot Den Anthmio concerning the people of

bis



fiis country to come in to hU aid, the difappointraent

ot the Fleet that was direifled to come vp theRiuer of
Lisborne, and laftly the difeafes which fpread in the

Army by reafbn of the heat ot che feafon and of the

fouldiersmifruleindier, the entcrpri(ehad fiiccecdcd

and Lisborne had beene carried. But howfoeuer it

makes proofe co the world that an inuafion of a few

Engiifh vpon Spaine may haue iuft hope ofvi(5lory,or

at kaft of a paCport to depart fafely.

intheyeereijpi. was that memorable fight of an
EngliQi (hip called the Reuenge, vnder the command
ciSir Richard Greefjefieldymcmorabk I fay beyond ere-

diCj&c to the height offome heroicall f^ble.And though

it was a defear, yet it exceeded a vidory, being like the

A^i of SAmfJon that killed more men at his death then

he had done in the time of all his life. This (hip for the

fJDaceofi5 houres fate like a Staggeamongft Hounds
at (he bay, and was feiged and fought with in turne by

I
^
great (hips of Spaine, part of aNauyof55fhipsin

all, the reft like Abettors looking on afarre off. And
amongft the 15 (hips that fought, the great SAtnt Philip

was one, a (hip ofr \ 00 TunjPrince of the 1 2 Sea Apo-
(ilesj which was right glad when {hee was fhifted off

from the Reuengc. This braue (hip the Reuenge being

manned only with 200 fouldiers and mariners, wherof

80 lay (icke, yet neuertheleffe after a fight maintained

(as was faid) of 1 5 houres, and two (hips ofthe enemy
funke by her fide, beildes many more torne and batte-

red, and great (laughter of men, neuer came to be en-

tered , but was taken by compofition , the enemies

them(elues hauing in admiration the vertue of the

Commander,and the whole tragedy ofthat fliip.

In the yeere 1 59*5 was the fecond inaafion that wee
£ ^ made



made vpon tbe ma'me territories of SpainCj profpe-

rcufly atchieued by that worthy and famous Earie,,

£fibert Earic ofEflTex, incdnbrt with the noble Eaile

ofNottingham, that now I ueth, then Admirall. This

iourney was with lightning, for in the fpace of 14,

houresihe KingofSpainesNauy was deftroyed, and

rheTown ot Cales taken.-theNauy was no lelle thanyc?.

tall Ship$,be(ides 2o.Gallies to attend rhcm ; the (hips

were ftraightwayes beaten and put to flight, with fuch

terrour.as the Spaniards were their owne executioners,

and fired thein all with their owne bands : theGallies

by tbc benefit of the (bores and (liallowes, got away,

the Towne was a (aire, ftrong, well built, and rich Ci-

tie 5 famous in antiquity, and now moft fpoken of for

thisdifafter : it was manned with 4000. fouldierson

foot,andfome40o.horfcs 5 it was lacked and burnc,

though great clemency was vfed towards the inhabi-

tants ; but that which isnolefTeftrangethan fhe(ud-

den victory, is the great patience of the Spaniards, who
though we ftayed vpon the place diuers daye ., yet ne-

uer oiTcred vs any play, no neuer pur v> in fuite by any

aftion ofreuenge, or reparation ofany times after,

Intheyeare 1600. wa^thebattell at Newport in the

Low Countricjj where the armies • r iHe Arch-Duk^,

and the States, tried it out by a iuU bjittell.

This was the only battel! that was fought in tho(e

Countries theie many ye res, forb:ittcls in rhe French

warshaucbeenefrequenr. burin the w^rs of Flanders

rare, as the nature o- a.def r flu<^ r quire f^h. The forces

ef bath Armies were nocnuth vacq^allj th t of the

Stat'istxcteticd fomfcwh.it .-nnumb r, but that ngsr e

was.CLomptnevd in >htq::f:!tie ^-i r.hefou'd'ers, for

tholeot the Spaiiiii paix \s etc ot thv; fi 3 4'er 0^ ali t'^ < ir

lorccs.



forces. The Archduke was the aflailantandthepre"

ucnter, and had the fruit ofhis diligence and cekntie,

for he charged cerraine Companies of Scottiftimen, to

the number of eight hundred^ fenc to mnkegood a paf-

fage, and thereby feuered from the body o\ the Army,
andcutthemallinpeeces, for rhey likcabrauelnfan-

terie, when they could mzkt no honourable rerrair^and

would take no dillionourablc flight, made good the

place with their lines. This entrance of the battel! did

whet the courage of the Spaniards, though it dulled

ihe'r (words, To as they came proudly on confidently

to defeat the whole Army.The encounter ofthe maine
bittell which followed was a iufl encounter, not hafie-

ning to a fudden roiJt,nor the fortune ofihe day refting

vpon a few former ranks, but foughten our to the

proofeby (eucrall fquadrons, and not without varietie

of fuccefle 5 Statpedepes dcnfufque ^'iro t'/V ; 7 here fell

out an crrour in the Dukes Army, by the ouerbaftie

medd!y dffomeottheir men with the enemies, which

hindered the playing of their great Ord;iance. But the

end was, that the Spaniards were vtteiiy defeated, and

5'000©ftheirmenin the fight & in the execution (Ijine

and takeHj amongft whom were many ofthe principal!

perfons of their Army. The honour of the day was
both bytheeiTcmy and the Dutch themftluesafcribed^

much to the Englilh, ofwhom Sir Francu Vere in a pri-

uatc Commentary^which hi wrote of that Scruice,lea-

ueth tefiificdjthatorr500 'n number (for they were no
more) 8no were flau'.c in the ii£!d,and (wh-ch is almoft

incredible in a day ofv'(5Vorie;ofthe rcit cwoorjlycnme
offvnhurr. Amongft the Englilh Sir FrAciiV reVAm-
fcife h fd the principall honour of the (eruf e, vnto

whom the Prince of Orange (as is faid; did tianimii:

E ?, the



the direiHilon ofthe Army for that day i and in the next

place Sir //b^•.7rf^<?/'f his brother chat nowliueth, who
was the principail in the adiue part. The fcruice alfo of

Sir EdivardCectU^ Sir Ichfi Ogle, and diuers other b aue

Gentlemen was eminent.

Intheyeere ii^oi followed thebattellof Klnfale in

Ireland. By thisSpanifti Inuafion of Ireland (which

was in September that yeere) a man mayghellehovv

long time Spaniards will Hue in Iriili ground, which is

a matter ot a quarter of a ycere, or fouremonethsac

the raoft, for they had all the aduantages in the world,

and no man would haue thought confidering the fmali

forces imployed againfl them, that they could haua

beene driuen out fo foone : They had obtained with-

out re fiftance in the end of September the Towne of
Kinfaje (a fmall Garrifon of J 50 Englifli leaning the

Towne vpon the Spaniards approach, & the Townef-

men receiuing the Forraines as Friends. The number
of Spaniards that put themfelues into Kinfale was

200omen,foukiiersofold bandsjvnder the command
ofr>^tf John d'JqutU^z man ofgood valour. The Town
was ftrong ofit lelfejneithcr wanted there any induftry

to fortifie it on all parts, and make it tenabh according

totheskilland difcipline of Spaniih fortification. Ac

that time the Rebels were proud, being encouraged

vpon former fucceffes ; for though the then Deputy

the Lord Ar^«»r/tfMnd Sir George Carew Prefident 0/

Ivlunfter had performed diuers good feruices to their

prejudice, yet the defeat theyhadgiuen to the Englifh

at the blacke water not long before,and the Treaty (too

much to their honour) with the Earle of EfTex was yet

frefh m their memory. The Deputy loft no time, but

made haftc to haue recouered tke Fowne before new
fiiccours
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fuccours camej8<: (ate downe before it in Odiobsrjand

laid (lege to it by the fpaceof 3. winter moneths or

more, during which time fome (allies were made by
the Spaniards, but they were beaten in with loiTe. In

lanuarie came fredi fuccours from Spaine, to the num-
ber of ^000. more , vnder the conduCi of Alon^o

D' Ocampo, vpon the comforts of the fe fuccours Tiro»e

and Odiffteale drew vp their forces together^co the num»
berof jooo.befidestheSpanifh regiments, andtooke
the field, refolLied to refcue the townc, andtogiue the

Engliflvbattell.

So here was the cafe, an army of Englifh of fome
600m. waftedandtired witha long winters fiege, in-

raged in the middeft bstweene an army of a greater

number than themfelues, frefhnnd in vigour, on the

one fide ; and a towneftrong in fordfication, and

ftrong in men, on the other (ide : but what was the

euenr, this in kw words : thn after the IriiTi and Spa-

niOi forces had come on and (hnvcd themfefuts in

fom^brauery, they were content to giuethe Englifn

the honour, as to charge them tirft j and when it came
tothe charge, there appeared no other djfF>:rence be-^

twecnc the valourof the IritTi Rebels, and the Spani-

ards, but that the one ranne away before they were

charged, and the other ftraight after ^ and againe, the

Spaniards that were in the towne, had fb good memo-
ries oftheir lolTes, in their former (allies, as iheconfi*

dence of an army which came for their delii:er3nce,

could nor draw them forth .againe ; to conclude, there

Succeeded an abfolute victory, for the Englifh with the

(laughter ofaboue 2000, ofthe cnemie, the taking of

nineenfignes, whereof fix Spinilh', the taking of the

Sp;ini[h General!, D' Oarnpo prifbner^ and this with

lbs



thcloflcoffo fe<vof the Englifl-i, asisfcarce credible,

bdng ( as haihbeenc rather conlidsntly, than credibly

reported ,) but one man, the Cornet of Sir Richard

Grea,7Ke, though not a ^tw hurt ; there foliowed imrr^e •

di:itely after the defeat, a prefcnt yeelding vpofchs

townebycompofidon, and not only fo^buc an auoi-

dingbyexpreile Article of treaty accorded of ail other

Spanilh forces thorowout all Ireland, from the places

and nefis where they had fetled themfelues m greater

ftrength, as in regard of thenatiirall fcituation of the

places, then that was of Kinfall ) which wercCaflle-

hauen, Baltimore, and Beere-hauen : Indeed they went

away with found of Trumpet, for they did nothing buc

publiQi and trumpet all the reproaches they could de-

uifeagainftthe Irifh Land and Nation, infomuch as

JD' AqaiU faid in open treaty, that w^en the deuill

vpon the mount did (hew Chrift all the Kingdomes of

theearth, and the glory of them, he did not doubt buc

the deuill left out Ireland, and kept it for bimfelfe,

I ceafe here, omitting not a U\fi/ other proofes ofthe

Englidi valour and fortune, in thefc latter times ; as at

the Suburbs of Paris, attheRaneline, at Drusm Bri-

taine, at Oftend, and diuers others, parly becaufc

fome of them hauc not bcene proper encounters be-

ttveene the Spaniards and the EngliQa, and partly be-

caufe others of them haue not beene of th tgreatnefFe,

as tobaue fbrtcd in company with the particulars for-

merly recited. It is true that among all the late aduen^

turcs, the voyage of Sir Francis Drake, and Sir Ii>hn

Bawifffiy into the Weft Indies was infortunate, buc

yetinfuchfort, as it doth not breakeor interrupt our

prefcription, cohaue had the better of the Spaniards

vpon al fightSjfor the difafter of that iourny was caufcd

chkfly
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chiefly by ficknes, as well might appeare by the death s

of both the Generals, Sir Francis Drake and Sir Ichn
ffawkms of the fame fickncfle amongft the reft. The
land cnterprife ofPanama was an ill mcafurcd and im-
mature counfell, for it was grounded vpon a fal(eac-

countthac the paflages towards Panama w^re no bet*

ter fortified then DraU had formerly left them, buc yet
it forted not to any fight ofimportance, but to a retraic

after the Englifh had proued the ftrength of their firA

Portland had notice ofthe two other Forts beyond by
which they were to hauc marched. It is true that in the

returnc oi the Englilh Fleet they were fet vpon by
ylueHan^ea^ Admirall of 20 great (hips SpanJih, our
Fleet being but i4,fullof ficke men, dcpriuedoftheir

two Generals by Sea, and hauing no pretence but to

iourney homewards, and yet the Spaniards did but/a-

lutethcm about the Cape de las Corienres with fbme
fraall offer of fight, and came off with iofTej Although

itwasfach a new thing for the Spaniards to rcceiuefo

little hurt vpon dealing with the Engiifh, a? Jueh»de4

made great brags of it, for no grearer matcenhcn the

waiting vpon the Englifti afnrre off from Cape dc las

CorUntes to Cape Amhonid, which neiicrthelellc in the

language ofafouldier&ofa Spaniard he called a chafe,

Bui before I proceed further it \s good to meet wich

anobie^ion, which if itbenotren^oued, thcconclu-

lion of experience from the time pail to the timepic-

fent will not be found and perfe<fl:,for it wil be faid that

in the former times (tv hereofwe haiie fpoUn) Spaine

was not fo mighty as now it is, England on the other

fide w"as morcaforehand in all matters ofpowerifhere-

forcletvs compare with indiffercnciethefedifparifics

oftimes, and we (liall plainly perceiuethatth:y make
for the aduantase ofEneland at this prefent time. And
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i gcaiife we wt'I Icffe wander in generalines^wee will fix

she companions to precife times, comparing the ftaces

w»f Sphne or England in tht yeere 88. with this prcfent

J^€5C chat now runneth. In handling this point Iwi'i

,,0i; mcddie with ciny pcrfonall cotnp.iriions of the

.;>rinces Counfellorsand Commanders by feaor land,

thai Wire th' n orarenow in both Kiogdomes, Spainc

;nd England J but onelyrefivpon real] points, for the

Ifueballancing of the ftate ef the Forces and Affiiires

ofbjth times ; AndyetthefeperfonaHcomparironsI

omit not, but that Icouideuidently (hew, thateuenin

ihefc perfonall icfpe^s the ballance fwayes on our

fide, but becaufe I would fay nothing that may ftuour

ofthe fpirit of flattery, or cenfurc of the prefent go-

uernment.

Firfl tberfore it is certainc that Spaine hath not now
a foot ofground in quiet pollcflion more then it had in

88. As for the Valtoline and the Palatinate, it is a Ma-
ximein ftare, that all countries ofnewacqueflj till they

be fettled , arc matters rather of burthen then of

ftrength. On the other fide, England hath Scotland

vnited, and Ireland reduced to obedience and pi mtedj

which are mighty augmentation?.

Secondly, in 88 theKingdome of France, ableta

counterpoize Spaine it felfe, (much more in compun-

^ion) was torne with the party of the league which

gauelawto their King, and depended vpon Spaine:

Now France is vnited vndcr a valiant young King g .-

nerally obeyed, ir he will himfelfe. King of Nauarre as

well as of Fiance, and one that is no wayes taken pri-

foner, though he be tied in a double chaine of alhancc

with Spaine.

Thirdly, in 88 there fate in the Sea of Rome a firie

thundring Frier that w ould Fee all at fix ijnd fcuen^ or ai
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fix and fiae^ifyou allude to bis name. And though he

would haue after turned his teeth vpon Spainc, yet hee

was taken order with before it came to that.Now ther«t

is afcended to the Papacie a perfonage that came in by
achafleeledion, no vvayes obliged to the party ofthe

Spaniard,a man bred in Ambafifages & affaires ofState,

that hath muchofihePrince> and nothing of the Frier,

and one, that though he loue the chaire of the Papacy

well, yet he loucth checarpet aboue the chaire that is

in.Italy , and the liberties thereof well likewife.

Fourthly, in 88 the King of Denmarke was'a ftran-

get to England, and rather inclined to wSp3ine; Now
the King is incorporated to the bloud of England, and
ingaged in the quarrel! ofthe Palrftinate.Then alfo Ve-

nice, Sauoy, and the Princes and Cities ofGermany,
had bur a dull fcarc of the greatnefle ofSpaine, vpon a

generail apprehenfion onely, ofthe fpreading and am-
bitious defigncs ofthat Nation:now that feare is (harp-

ned and pointed by the Spaniards late enterprifes in the

Valtoline and the Palatinate which come neerer them.

Fifthly and laftly, the Dutch (which is the Spani^iids

perpetually Daallift)hach now at this prefent flue Ships

to one, and the like proportion in treafureand wealth,

to that they hadin 88. neither is it poQ[ible(what[oeuer

is giuen out ) that the Gofers of Spaine (hould now bee

fuller than they were in 88. for at that time Spaine had

no other wars faue thofe ofthe Low Countries, which
was grownc into an ordinary : now they haue had cou-

pled with it, the extraordinary ofthe Valtoline and the

Palatinate 5 and fol conclude my anfwer to the obie-

^ion raifed touching the dilTercnce of times, not en-

tring into more fecretpaflages'ofState,but keeping the

Character ofStile whereof5'^»tff4 fpeaketb, />//*^ figtti'

&at qtfam l&quitur .

fr^ Fa Here
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Here I could paffe oucr from matter of experience,

were it not that 1 held itneceflTary to difcoucr a won-

derful] erroneous obferuaiion that walketh about, and

is commonly rcceiued contrary to all the true account

oftime and experience ; It is, that the Spani ird where

heoncegectethin, will fdd«me orneuerbeegotout

againe: butnothingis k^Q true than this : not long

fince they got footing at Brcft, and fome other parts iii

French B^itainie,and afrer quitted them, they h;.d Ca-

lais, ArdeSj and Amiens, and rcndred them^ or were

beaten out 5 they had fince VerfeiJleSj and fairely left it •,

.

they had the other day the Vakoline, and now haue

pjut it in depofitejwhat they wildo with Ormus,which

the Perfiaa hath taken from them, we (hall fee ; fo that

to fpeake truly oflatter times, they haue rather pochcd

and o^cred at a number ofenterprifes,than maintained

any conftantiy, qpite contrary to that idle tradition.

In more ancient times leauing their purchafes in Af-

frickjwhich they jftcr their great Emperor Charles had

clafped Germany a^moft in his fift^hc was forced in the

end to go From Ickrp3rg»&-as if it had binina Mafque

by Torch light, to quit euery foot in Germany round,

that he had goiten,which I doubt not wil be the hercdu

taryiffue of this late purchafe of the Palatinate;and fo I

conclude tiie ground that I haue ro thinke that Spaine

will be no ouermatch to Great Britaine, if his Maicftic

fhall enter into a warre out of experience, and the re-^

(Cards of time.

For grounds ofrcafon they are many ; I willcxtra£l'

the printipall, and open them briefly, and as k wer^ in

thebud.For(icuation, I p dfe it ouer, though it be no

fmall point j IIngland,Scotland,Ireland, and our good

GonkdcrateSjthe vnitd Prou nces,lie all in a plumpc

togeiher,aot acceSibk bui by Sea^or at k£llbyj)affing^
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ofgreat Riuers, which are natural 1 fortifications ; ds

for the Dominions ofSpaine, they are fofcattered, as

it yceldech great choice ofairents of the war, 5c promi*

feth flow fjccours vnto fuch part as (hall be attempted.

There be three maine parts of military pulffancc,

('vi^.) men, money, and confederates. Forni€n,thcre

aretobeconfidered, valour, and number, of valour I

fpeakenot : take it from the witnefTesthachauebeene

produced before, yet the old obferuation is vntrue 5

That the Spaniards valour lieth in the eye ofthe loo-

ker on, buttheEnglifh valour lieth about the fouMi-

ers heart ; a valour of glory, and a valour of natural!

courage are two things : but let that paJe, and let vs

ipcakc ofnumber. Spaine is a Nation thinne fowne of
people^ partly by rcafon ofthe fterility ofthe foilcj^md

partly becaufe their natiuesare exhaufted by fo many
employments, in fuch vaft teritories as they poilelTep

fo that it hath beene counted a kinde of miracle to fee

30. or 12000. natiue Spaniards in an Army ; and it is

certaine(as wehaue touched it a little before in paffage)

that the fccret ofthe power ofSpaine confifteth in a ve-

lerane Army, compounded of mifcellany forces of all

Nations, which for many yeares they hauehad on foot

vpononeoccafion or other ; and it there (hould hap-

pen the misfortune of abattell, ic would bee a long ,

workcto draw on fupplies. They t&ll a tale of a

SpaniQi Ambaffadour that was brought to fee the

treafure of S.Marke at Venice, and fti'l hec fooktd

downe to the ground, and being asked why he looked

downe, faidjhee was looking to fee whether their tiea-

furc had any root ( fo that if it werefpent, it would

grow32ainc)3shis Maflershad. Buthowfocucric lee

of their treafure, certainly their forces hauefcarcc any

ropr^ or at leaftfuch 3 root, as buddeth lorch poortly
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and (lowly. Tc is true theyhaue the Wallons, vvho^rc

taii Souldicrs, but that is but a fpot ofground j but on

the other (ids, there isnotin the world agaiae fuch a

fpring and Seminary of braue military people, as in

Englarfdr Scotland, and Ireland, and the vnicedPro-

uJnceSjfo as ifwars lliould mowe them downe neuer Co

faft, yet ihey may be fuddenly fupplied and come vp

againe.

For money, no doubt it is the prindpallparc of the

greatneffeofSpainc, for by that they maintaine theic

veterane army, and Spainc is the only State of Europe,

that is a mony grower : butin this part of ail others is

moft tobeconfidcredj the tickliili and brittle Stateof

the grcatnefle ofSpaine. Their greatneffeconfiftechin

their trcafure, their treafurein their Indies, and their

Indies ( if it be well weighed ) arc indeed but an acctf"

fionto fuch as are Matters by Sea, fo asthisaxekrce

whereupon their greatnefle turneth/Is foone cut in two,

by any that (liall be ftronger than they by Sea : Herein

therefore I refer me to the opinions ofall men, enemies

or whomfoeuer, whether that the Maritime forces of
Great Britaine and the ynited Prouinces be not able to

beat the Spaniard at Sea 5 for if that befo, the links of

thatchaine whereby they hold their'grcatnefle arc dif^

folued.Nowifit be/aid, that admit the cafe of Spaine

to be fuch as we hauc made it, yet we ought to defccnd

in'oourownecafe, which wcfhall finde perhaps not

to be in ftate fox trcafure, to enter into a warre with

Spainc ; To which lanfwer^ Iknovv no fuch thing, the

mint beateth well, and the pulfes ofthe peof>lcs hearts

beatwell: But there is another point that taketb away

quite this obic^ion ; For whereas wars are generally

cauic of pouerty or confumptiQUjOn the contrary part,

the fpsciall nature ©f this warr^ with Spainc ( if if bee^
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made by Sea) is likct© be alucratiueandarefloraciue

war, Co that if wc goc roundly on at the fii ftj thewa r in

continuance will tinde it felfe ; arid therefore you muft

make a great difference betweene Hercules labours by

laiid^and lafomvoy^gt by Sea for the Golden i ^;ece»

For the Confederates, I will not take vpot^mee the

knowledge how the Princes States and Co:3nfels in

Europe ac this day (iandaff:<n:ed towards Spaine, for

that trenchcth into the fecretoccurrencs of the prefenc

lime, wherewith in all this treatifc I haue forborne to

roeddkjbut to fpeakofthat which lietbopen& in view;

liee much matter ofquarrell and iealonfiCj but little of
amity and truft towards Spaine, almoft from all other

efiate? : I fee France is in competition with them for

three noble portions of their Monarchic, Nauarre, Na-
ples^ and Millaine, and now frelhly in diffvrence with

them about the Valtol ne. I fee once in 30.or 4o.yeares

commeth a Pope, that caftethhis eie vpon the king-

dome of Nap!es,to recouer it to theChiirch,as it was in

the minds oilvlimi. Paulr^ ^J znd r/z/^j.jAsforthe

greit body of Germany, I fee they haue greater reafon

to confederate themfelues with the kings ofFrance and

GreatBritaine,orDenmarke,fortheIibertieof theGer-

mainc nation, and for the expuKion of the SpaniQi and
forren forces, then they had in the yeares 1552. ^< 1553.
At which time they contrafteda league with Henry 1,

the French King^vpon the fame articles ,againftC//.'/r/<'y

5. who had impatroniz^d himfelfe of a great pare of
Germanic, through difcordof the Germaine Prince?,

which himfiife had fowen and foaiented,whichleagae

acthac time did the deed, anddraue outallthe Spani-

ards out ofthat part ofGermany,and reintegrated th c

nation in their ancient liberty and honour.F;)r the VVeff

Indks chough Spain hath hadyetnot much awlualdiflur-



bance there, except it haue bcene from England yet ne-

uerthele/Tel lee all Princes lay a kinde ofclaimevnro

them, accounting the title of Spaine but as a Monopo-
iie of thofe large CountrieSjWherein they haue in great

f^arcs^?::i4C an imaginary polTellion. For AfFdcke vpoti

the V'N/^ft, the Moores ofValentiaexpuIfed, and their

Allies doc yet hang as a cloud orfformeouer Spaine.

GaborontheEaftj is like an anniuerfary wind thatri-

fethcueryyearc once vpon the pare of Auftria, An-d

Pcrfia hath entered into hoflility with Spalne> &( giuen

them the lirft blowby taking of Ormus.It is within euc-

ry mans obfcruadonalfOjthatVeniccdoththinke their

State almoft vnfixt,ifthe Spaniards hold the Vakoline,

what Sauoy hath learned by ffefti experience, that alli-

ancewith Spaine is no fccurityagainfi theambitio.nof

Spaine, and that Bauaria hath likewife bcene tawghr,

that merits and feroice doe oblige the Spaniards but

from day to day : neither doe I (ay for all this, but that

Spain may rc«5lifie much ofthis iil bloud,by their parti-

cular and cunning negociations : but yet there is in the

body, and may breakc out no man knowes whcn^ into

illaccidentSj but atkaftitdieweth plainly, that which

feruethlorourpurpofej that Spaine is much dcilitute

of afTured and confident Confederates.And here I will

. conclude this parr, withaSpeechof aCounfelloor of
State ; He (aid to his Maffer the King of Spaine that

n6wis vpon occafion ;Sir I will tell your Maieftiethus

much for your comfort; YourMaicflie hath but tW9
enemies, whereofthe one is all the woridjand the other

is your owne Minifters. And thus I end the iecond

mainepartl propounded to fpcakc of, which was the

ballancing ofthe forces betweens the Kings Maiefiie,

and the King ofSpaine jifWars muft follcw.

F I N'I S. .^
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